
Store Schedule
The Fieldcrest Stores at Eden, and 

Columbus, Ga., will remain open on 
regular schedule during the mills’ vaca
tion period, except that the stores will 
be closed Friday, July 4, for the In
dependence Day Holiday. Store hours 
at Eden are from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. Store hours 
at Columbus are 9:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. 
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Four Graduate From Management Seminar
Bill Andrews, Retired 
Salesman, Dies At 83

dr. u h. hance

Hance Is Speaker 
At ITT Graduation

L. H. Hance, division vice presi
dentf,. research and engineering, at 

‘^Merest Mills, Inc., was the com
mencement speaker at the Institute of 

Xtile Technology, Charlottesville, Va.
/was the 20th commencement since 
inauguration of the two-year master— ux me u vv -----------------------

^nience program in textile technology 
n basic sciences. Dr. Hance was one 

- first M. S. graduates 20 years
and was president of the ITT be- 

*''f6 he ____ i.. — joined Fieldcrest Mills,
n his address he urged the graduat-itig

students to “stand for something, 
j "^^nperate with those with whom you 
0 contribute to your profession,
^ , ncide even when the facts are mini- 

1 and be responsible for these roles.”
masters of science degrees were 

tcnred on graduates by William C. 
president of ITT.
Harris spoke of the progress

ea ^ by the Institute during its 25- 
history. He reminded the grad- 

^ of their heritage in this progress 
I, their responsibilities to assist the 
^hstry in terms of the many chal- 

to be faced in the future.
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Four Fieldcrest men have recently 
graduated in the 10th annual Manage
ment Seminar at the School of Busi
ness Administration, Wake Forest Uni
versity.

Graduating were D. Graham Phillips, 
assistant to director. Industrial Engi
neering Department; E. Kohn Sherrill, 
manager. Domestics Product Develop
ment; E. L. Patton, director. Research; 
and W. A. Galloway, superintendent. 
Sheet Finishing Mill.

Other Fieldcresters who were earlier 
graduates in the program are J. G. Cun
ningham, general superintendent, Kara- 
stan Rug Mill; W. F. Crumley, superin
tendent, Blanket Mill; S. M. Ellington, 
director. Domestics Quality Control; J. 
P. Foster, superintendent. Bedspread 
Finishing Mill; C. L. Kametches, super
intendent, Alexander Sheeting Mill; and 
T. E. Wallace, superintendent. Auto
matic Blanket Plant.

The Management Seminar is designed 
to aid in the development of leadership 
qualities among management personnel.

Participants attended the Seminar 
for 10 weeks, one full-day meeting and 
two evening meetings each week. Ap
plicants are selected by the various 
companies.

Friends in the Fieldcrest organization 
were saddened to learn of the death of 
William N. (Bill) Andrews, 83, retired 
salesman and widely-recognized flower 
grower. Mr. Andrews died in Decatur, 
111. June 11, three weeks after the death 
of his wife, Jean, 79.

Mr. Andrews was a curtain salesman 
for 42 years with Marshall Field & 
Company and Fieldcrest Mills. He re
tired under the Pension Plan in 1952 
and moved to his home town of Decatur. 
He and Mrs. Andrews made their home 
into a showplace with a profusion of 
flowers and he became a perennial win
ner of awards at state and local flower 
shows.

Mr. Andrews was a leader in Decatur 
beautification projects and developed the 
“Illinois” rose in honor of the state’s 
sesquecentennial. He was an active 
member of the American Rose Society 
and recently was honored by the De
catur Rose Society lor his devotion to 
the cause of roses and his leadership in 
the Decatur beautification program.

Survivors include a son, William An
drews, Jr., who is personnel manager 
of the Sears Roebuck and Co. store at 
Pomona, Calif.

College Grads' Pictures Wanted
The Mill Whistle wants to publish pictures of employees’ sons and daughters, 

from all divisions, who graduate this summer from a college, university or 
nursing school.

Parents should fill in the coupon below and send it with a photograph of the 
graduate to: The Mill Whistle, Fieldcrest Mills, Eden, N. C. 27288, or give the 
material to one of the plant reporters for the Mill Whistle.

It is not necessary for the graduate to be wearing a cap and gown, and if 
the parents do not have a photograph, the graduate can usually obtain one 
from the studio that made his or her picture for the college annual.

Graduate’s name .....................

Name of college or university

Degree received ......................

Parents’ names ........................
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